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Alung this lino towns will spring up, and n lurgo uccesr.ion to the po]>ulation will be obtained.

ArUoles of inoorporfttion of* new compnnj^, entitled: The Pigeon Point and Peecadero Bail«

road Company, have been raoently flledt the olgeote of the oorporation being to build, equip and

manage a narrow-gauge railroad, to be operated by steam or hone-poweri aa the busineu may
warrant.

Thi>i U to conii<>ct, frotn the high-water mark at the Pigeon Point landing, with the town of

Peijcudero, San Mateo County.

The length of the road will be Mren miles.

The capital stock ofthe Company is fixed at |70,000, ^vided into 700 shares.

Many prominent gentlemen of tho County are connected with this enterprise.

The survey for the road was commenced some timt- sinee.

In visiting San Mateo County from iSan FniueiM'u, with a private conveyance, one has the

choice of two roads, both excellent, but differing widely in character.

One, the Bay View road, follows the conformation of the coast, is cut from the lateral flioes

ofthe difls, is undulating and tortuous, and is almost laved by the waters of the bay.

Tho other passes through a slightly rolling country who»e scenery has no wildness or gran-

deur about it, but is entirely pastoral in its nature. The two roads merge into one, at or in the

vicinity of San Bruno.

The chief resources of&m Uateo County are grain and lumber.

It has several water and steam-power, lumber, shingle and grist mills.

BEDWOOD CITY,

the Oounty Seat, is about twetuy-eight miles South ttom San Francisco.

It is situated on the edge of a broad plain, extending firom an estuary of San Franoisoo Bay,

throui^ which passes Redwood Greek, navigable fbr a short distance by schooners drawing not

above seven fbet of water.

This plain is but slightly elevated above the tide water level, largo portions of it being salt

uiart-h. «

Nearly all of this is under oultivatioo. Toward the mountains the rise is perceptible, yet

v«y gradual.

The city founded in IH 51, contains many gond stores and a laige number of fine build-

ings, hnh ]m\<]\r and priviite. It IhI' h 'tween 12 and 13,000 inhabitants.

The as>e>.'ed value of its real estate is ?}(j,713,«i57.

The schools are uaid to be ably superintended. The system of grades has also been introd-

uced here.

There are five churches, viz: a Congregational, Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal and Catholic.

A line hall, owned by Martin Kuck, hoM- out inducements to concerti7.ing, parties or dratn-

atie tioui>e^ which may penetrate the interior. This hall is well appointed and arranged, and has

a large sealing capacity.

mie entire number ofschools in the County, is 26.

During the eleetion of 1874 the ftill number of votes cast in the County, was 1,S67.

The county paper, the flail JUatfo Gazett^t is published here. It is an able, fearless f.heet,

> having tho welfare of the county for it> banner cry. It is quite Well supported, having a large

circulation, but s-hould be still more liberiiUy ]>:\tronizcd.

Very many beautiful private residence? .H<lorn the town.

It is the chief hhipjung port of tho county; largo quantities of redwood, lumber, tirewfX)d,

grain, flour, tr\x\i, vegetables, milk, butter, cheese and other produce, are sent to the Qm Fran-

Cisco market hom here.

Redwood City is quite an attractive place. ThahoteU, lo order to reap the ftelleat benefits

which miL'l t hotih* to thi in ftrom their business, need to employ a little more courtesy, and

evince a trille more enlerpri-e.

Their fare is far lees amenable to criticism than their depoitment.
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